Brand new resources to support the 2016 AQA AS and A Level Geography specifications

This dynamic new course motivates students to engage deeply with the specification content. Dedicated Student Books for physical and human geography cover the A Level and AS specifications in the necessary depth and detail. The books take a clear and student-friendly approach and Kerboodle provides teachers and students with a wealth of supporting materials.

- Both Student Books for this course have been approved by AQA
- From a team of skilled authors, led by Simon Ross and Alice Griffiths
- Digital Student Books, digital Teacher Handbooks, homework activities, and lots of assessment support are available on Kerboodle

How is the course structured?

Physical Geography Student Book
978 019 836651 5
This title has been approved by AQA.

Human Geography Student Book
978 019 836654 6
This title has been approved by AQA.

Physical Geography Kerboodle Resources and Assessment
978 019 836652 2
This title has been approved by AQA.

Human Geography Kerboodle Resources and Assessment
978 019 836655 3
This title has been approved by AQA.

Physical Geography Kerboodle Student Book: student access
978 019 836653 9
This title has been approved by AQA.

Human Geography Kerboodle Student Book: student access
978 019 836656 0
This title has been approved by AQA.

Includes your Kerboodle Teacher Handbook and teacher access to the relevant Kerboodle Student Book

See page 4 for more details
See pages 7-10 for more details
See page 10 for more details

*Prices for Kerboodle are for an annual subscription for unlimited users.

Meet the series editor

Series editor Simon Ross is the former Head of Geography and Assistant Head at Queen’s College, Taunton. He’s a GA consultant and a teacher trainer and has worked on a wide range of geography resources, including popular resources for the previous GCSE, AS and A Level specifications. Simon is also the series editor of GCSE Geography AQA, for the 2016 specification.

Evaluation

The Evaluation Pack for this course contains the Physical Geography Student Book, the Human Geography Student Book, and information about the supporting Kerboodle resources, including sample Teacher Handbook material. To order yours, please return the tear-off form at the back of this brochure.
978 019 837554 8 £40.00